Salads
[Dressing: French, thousand island, bleu cheese, pepper parm, oil & vinegar, Greek house – extra
dressing – $1]

Garden

$7.95

[lettuce, tomato, green pepper, onion, cucumber, carrot, cheddar, eggs, croutons]

Chef

$10.95

[garden salad with ham, turkey, and cheese]

Greek Salad

$9.95

[lettuce, tomato, onion, green pepper, cucumber, feta, olive, pepperoncini served w/ House Greek
dressing]

Greek Village

Takeout Menu

$9.95

[same as Greek salad but no lettuce]

Upgrade to Barrel Feta

$2.00

Ceasar

$7.95

[romaine lettuce, parmigiana cheese, croutons, Caesar dressing]

Add Grilled or Crispy Chicken to any salad

$3.50

Sides and Fries
Cole Slaw

$3.75

Hand cut Fries

$4.00

Seasoned Fries

$3.50

Sweet Potato Fries

$3.50

Cheese Fries

$4.75

Pizza Fries

$6.00

Gravy Fries

$5.00

Cheese Steak French Fries

$9.95

[meat, cheddar, nacho cheese, onion]

Bacon and Cheese Fries

$6.95

Tater Tots

$3.50

Loaded Tater Tots
[nacho cheese, bacon, sour cream]

*ASK US ABOUT OUR DAILY DESSERT SELECTION*

Starters
Mozzarella Sticks
Broccoli and Cheese Bites
Breaded Mushrooms
Jalapeno Poppers
Corn Nuggets
Fried Zucchini
Onion Rings
Mac n Cheese Bites
Buffalo Wings (6)

$5.50
$5.50
$4.50
$5.95
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.95
$7.95

[Sauces: Hot, Mild, Mango Habanero, Old Bay Hot, Sweet Teriyaki, Honey Hot, Sweet Chili, BBQ,
Kickin’ Bourbon, Jamaican Jerk, Garlic Parm, Siracha, or naked] OR [Dry Rub: Lemon Pepper, Old
Bay]

Crab Balls
Stuffed Mushroom Caps
with Crab Imperial
Chicken Tenders w/FF
Buffalo Tenders w/FF
[Mild or Hot]

$14.95
$11.95
$7.95
$8.95

Subs

White

[Ser ved on 8” Rust ic bread; Choic e of lettuc e, toma to, on ion, ma yo, an d/ or
hots/sweets ]

Gluten Free (10”)
Personal (7”)

Cheese Steak
Chicken Cheese Steak
Philly Steak

$9.95
$8.95
$9.95

Burgers

$9.95
$8.95
$8.95
$6.95
$8.95

[Ser ved on a Ka is er roll; Ch oice of S wiss, cheddar , American or provolone ch eese wit h
lettu ce, toma to, on ion, mayo and h ots/ sweets]

Black Angus Cheeseburger (6oz)
Black Angus Cheeseburger (4oz)

$6.95
$4.95

Sandwiches

[fresh and h and breaded]

Crispy Chicken Sub
Grilled Chicken Sub
Meatball Sub
Buffalo Chicken Sub

$10.95
$5.95

Pizza t oppings: $2 on 16 ” and Glut en Free; $1 on 7”
[mush room, olives, gr een pepper , ban an a pepper , wet hot pepper s, tomato, pin eapple,
sweet pepper , on ion, ham, pepperoni, saus age, ground beef, bacon]

[nac ho ch eese, fried onions ]

Mushroom and Swiss Cheese Steak
Cheeseburger Sub
Chicken Parmigiana Sub
Pizza Sub
Fried Cod Sub

$13.95

[Ricott a, gar lic s auc e, E VOO, mozzarella]

$7.95
$7.95
$8.95
$8.95

[Ch oice of white, wheat, Tex as Toast , wheatber ry an d Ry e, un less oth er wise spec ified]

Grilled Ham and Cheese

$6.95

[Ch oice of S wiss, cheddar , American, or provolone]

Grilled Cheese

[ran ch dr ess in g; mild or hot]

$5.95

[Ch oice of S wiss, cheddar , American, or provolone]

BLT
Shrimp Salad

$5.95
$9.95

[Cr ab cak e ent rees served wit h Cole s la w an d FF]

Italian Cold Cut

$8.95

Single Crab Cake (6oz)
Double Crab Cake
Fish and Chips
Spaghetti & Meatballs

$16.95
$28.95
$12.95
$12.95

[8” su b roll, import ed ham, capicola, genoa salami, pr ov olon e,

$12.95

[roas t turk ey , Cole s la w, Swiss , th ous and islan d]

Entrees

gr at ed par m, EVOO , an d vinegar]

Reuben

[corn ed beef, sauerk raut , S wiss, th ous an d is land, grilled ry e br ead]

Rachel

[with t oss ed salad]

Chicken Parm w/ Spaghetti

$10.95

Tzatziki w/ Pita

[on white br ead w/ FF an d gr av y]

Gyro or

Gyro Pita w/FF
$11.95
$16.95

[mush room, onion , green pepper , toma to]

$17.95

[ham, pepperoni, bac on , bana na peppers ]

Hawaiian

$14.95

[ham and pineapple]

Meat Lovers

$17.95

[gyro, on ion, feta, olives]

$12. 95
$9.95

[tzatziki, tomato, onion]

Chicken Souvlaki Pita w/FF

$8.95

[tzatziki, tomato, onion]

Spanakopita

$6.95

Dolmades

$6.95

[grape leaves stuffed w/ ground beef and rice, topped with egg and lemon sauce]

Pastitsio w/ Greek Salad

$10.95

[baked pasta dish w/ ground beef and Bechamel]

[pepperoni, saus age, ham, ground beef]

Greek

Chicken Souvlaki Platter
[open faced, served w/ Greek salad, tzatziki, pita, FF]

[16” un less oth er wise noted]

South County Brewing

$6.50

[Greek yogurt, cucumber, dill, garlic, EVOO]

Pizza
Cheese Pizza
Veggie Pizza

$8.95

Greek Specialties

[with t oss ed salad]

Open Faced Hot Roast Beef or
Hot Turkey Platter

$9.95

$17.95

Mousaka w/ Greek Salad

$12.95

[layers of eggplant, potatoes, zucchini, and ground beef topped with Bechamel]

